reproducible goods. Thus, whereas the rest of the primary sector represents products of "land", minerals are like "land" itself, the way it is defined in economics.
For our purpose here, we define `agri-products' either in the narrow sense or in the semi-broad sense excluding the minerals and mineral products.
With this clarity about the agri-products, in the next section, we review the exports from Gujarat and their main features during the year 2000-01. The revealed comparative advantage (RCA) of Gujarat over the rest of India is also examined in various commodity groups including agri-products. In the third section, we discuss the trends and potential of agriculture in Gujarat. The paper ends with some observations on the researchable issues and policy direction.
II. Features of Exports Originating From Gujarat
At the outset, it is important to distinguish between `exports from Gujarat" and "exports originating from Gujarat". This is because Gujarat has the longest coastline in the country with several sea-ports and even an airport having international links.
Therefore, not all exports from Gujarat necessarily originate from Gujarat. Similarly, some portion of the exports from the ports outside Gujarat like Bombay or Delhi may also originate from Gujarat. Traditionally, this type of information has not been collected and segregated at any level by any agency on a regular basis in the country. The regional accounts are, therefore, not complete and comparable fully with the national accounts. In the pre-reform era, the notion of comparative advantage of regions in different products was hardly ever considered relevant and was, therefore, never emphasized. In the reform era, however, there is an urgently felt need to collect and segregate this type of information by states. Balassa, 1977) : Thus, about two-thirds of the exporters in Gujarat belong to the small and medium enterprises.
Another very interesting feature revealed by the GITCO study (2001) is regarding the export intensity (or orientation) of the exporting units. Exports as a proportion of the sales in the aggregate 1224 exporting units in Gujarat turns out to be 22%. However, it turns out to be 31% in the agro and food processing units; 19% in paper and 63% in the textile units. Thus, we can argue that those units in textiles sector who export from Gujarat are essentially concentrating on the export business, but the same is not the case for the exporting units in the agro-food processing or paper industry in Gujarat. For them, export is only a side business to be carried out only if there is a surplus or a glut in the domestic market. This is further corroborated when we consider the growth in the export during the previous year (1999) (2000) with the growth during 2000-01 as given in Table 2 . (2001) Thus, the exports of agri-products originating from Gujarat represent basically the excess supply rather than targetted production for the foreign markets. This feature has very interesting implications. Firstly, the exports would be more price elastic than both the domestic demand and supply of the product.* 2 Secondly, the export supply would be invariably price elastic* 3 and not, like several scholars of the past generation used to argue, price inelastic. Figure 1 * 2 This can be shown easily by considering the extreme case of perfectly inelastic supply and inelastic demand for good X in the domestic market as in Figure 1 . The excess supply curve is derived as the curve PoA with P1A = BC. It can be seen that the price elasticity of ES > O and is also numerically greater than the elasticity of DD, because price and absolute value of the slope remaining the same, X on ES is lower than X on DD. * 3 More precisely, the price elasticity of export supply as an excess supply will be greater than one if in the absence of exports, the equilibrium price in the domestic market is positive.
Exchange rate changes would, therefore, be very important considerations for these exporters. It is not the Marshall-Leaner condition, but the exchange rate passthrough and volatility that would be critical for policy purposes. Similarly, the quality of the agri-products exports would be largely determined by the domestic buyers since there is little concern about the foreign markets on a sustained basis. WTO and the Uruguay Round of GATT have provided a significant incentive by dismantling the quota, tarifficating the quota on exports as well as imports, and by providing access to the markets hitherto closed for the imports from the developing world.
These measures are expected to result in raising the agricultural prices in those domestic commodity markets where export quota existed. This would certainly boost the exports of the agri-products temporarily. However, in the long run, the exports can be sustained only if the underlying production and demand constraints are removed.
III. Trend and Potential of Agriculture in Gujarat :
The demand for the agricultural products in Gujarat is likely to have risen sharply during the last decade or so. This is because the growth of industrial sector in Gujarat has been phenomenal over the last decade (see, Dholakia, 2000) generating significant additional demand for raw materials. Moreover, as we have noted earlier, a large proportion (43%) of the exporting units at present have come up only after 1991-92. A large number of them are again in the agro and food processing sector or the merchant exporters. They are bringing with them a new source, viz., the foreign demand for the agri-products in Gujarat. Moreover, there are positive evidences to suggest that the domestic consumption demand for the agri-products in Gujarat must have risen significantly during the past 15 years or so. This is seen from Table 3 , which reports a sharp decline in the population living below poverty line since 1987-88 both in the relative terms as well as absolute numbers. This is conclusively established by a very recent study putting all controversies on the official estimates of poverty at rest (see, Deaton & Dreze, 2002) . Moreover, the study also reports an estimated growth of real agricultural wages based on the information available from Agricultural Wages in India during the nineties for major states in India. Gujarat ranks second (after Kerala) with the annual growth rate of well above 6%. Similarly, Deaton & Dreze (2002) also report a very healthy growth of 16.8% in the average per capita consumption expenditure (APCE) over the period 1993-94 to 1999-2000. Gujarat raks 7 th in terms of APCE growth out of 20 states. Thus, the demand for agri-products in Gujarat from all sides appears to be very strong and is likely to continue to grow in the near future. It is, however, the supply of agricultural products that is causing concern. As per the official estimates, the shares of agriculture and the primary sector in the gross state domestic product (GSDP) are sharply declining over the past two decades.
Table 4 clearly shows that the trend is of secular decline with minor aberrations both in current prices and at constant prices. The table also reveals that the agricultural prices were rising more rapidly than the average prices in Gujarat from the mideighties to the early nineties and during the late nineties. In the rest of the period, the agricultural prices were lagging behind the average price rise in Gujarat. However, it is well-known that while agriculture has a relatively stable demand, the supply keeps fluctuating depending on the weather condition -particularly in a state like Gujarat with low irrigation cover. As a result, the agricultural prices keep fluctuating, too but in the opposite direction of the supply. Similarly, there is a steady reduction in the fallow land by over 35%. The cultivable waste is more or less constant but stands at about 20% of the net sown area. Two things can be inferred from the land-use data. First, they do not support significant down turn of agricultural real incomes in Gujarat during the nineties. Secondly, there is a good potential to raise agricultural growth in the Gujarat in future by exploiting cultivable waste land. Second indicator for the agricultural performance is in terms of the progress of irrigation. Again, the official data stop at 1997-98 (ibid). Here also there has been a steady and significant increase in the area irrigated to area sown during 1980-81 to 1990-91 to 1997-98. By 1997-98, almost one-third of the area is irrigated. Within the irrigated land, the food crops receive a larger cover (54%) than the non-food crops (46%).
Third indicator is the use of traditional and modern implements in agriculture.
Livestock census provides the relevant data. As per these figures, all the traditional implements like ploughs, carts, oil engines and electric pump sets show a clear decline from 1988 to 1992 to 1997. Over the same period, however, there is a marked increase in the use of modern implements like submersible pump sets and tractors used in Gujarat agriculture (Ibid). It can be clearly seen from these two indicators that there is a marked shift in favour of modern inputs leading to the technological progress in the agricultural sector in Gujarat.
Fourth indicator is again from the Livestock Census about the population of cows, buffaloes and poultry. All the three categories have registered substantial (double-digit) growth in their population during 1988 to 1992 to 1997 (ibid). Again, this evidence does not support the finding of the declining real incomes in agriculture in Gujarat during the nineties.
Fifth indicator about the performance of the agriculture in Gujarat during the nineties is in terms of the growth of real wages of the agricultural labour. As noted earlier, Deaton & Dreze (2002) in their recent study report a very high annual growth of more than 6% in the agricultural real wages in Gujarat during the nineties. This is further corroborated by the high growth in the per capita consumption expenditure during 1993-94 to 1999-2000 (ibid) . Both these empirical findings are not consistent with the declining real income in Gujarat agriculture revealed by the GSDP estimates during the nineties. The supply of the basic agri-products from Gujarat in future needs to be growing rapidly with reasonable stability and consistency. There seems to be enough potential for the agricultural growth in the state. However, unlike the Gujarat Agro Vision-2010, the potential for agricultural growth needs to be realistically estimated rather than over-optimistically stated. * 5 (See, Government of Gujarat, 2002) . Table 7 provides the highest yield rates by 33 crops observed during 1997-2000 and 1989-1992 triennums in Gujarat, all India average and the maximum in any state in the country. The table also provides the highest yield rate by crops ever achieved in Gujarat over the last 3 decades.
* 4 The Agro Vision-2010 visualizes the growth of real GSDP in Gujarat agriculture at 6.8% p.a. compared to the national target of 4% p.a. Our performance over the last two decades is considerably below 2% p.a. * 5 One of the possible reasons why the quick estimates of GSDP in Gujarat's agriculture fail to capture realistic picture of the sector is the use of outdated weights in crop forecasting. As of now, the quick estimates are derived using base of the triennium ending 1969-70 = 100. On the other hand, as we have seen, there are substantial changes in the structure and cropping pattern in the state over the past three decades.
It can be seen that Gujarat is currently at the top of the table in five cropsjowar, rapeseed & mustard, castor, garlic and onions. It was enjoying the top yield rate in the country in lemons and bananas during the early nineties. Moreover, Gujarat has recently achieved higher yield rate than the all India average in as many as 22 crops out of the 33 most relevant crops. Thus, all in all, Gujarat has an aboveaverage performance in the agricultural sector in the country. However, Gujarat's own current performance compared to its past achievements in different crops is not very satisfactory. In as many as 17 crops out of the 33 crops, Gujarat had achieved much higher yield rates in the past compared to the maximum achieved during the last 3 years. Thus, it is not implausible or even moderately ambitious for the state agriculture to achieve something which was already achieved in the past. If we consider the maximum yield rate achieved so far in the state in different crops and also consider the maximum area under each crop during the last 3 years as the reference cropping pattern, the potential increase in the agricultural output would be 7%. This could be our short term target for improving the agricultural productivity.
In the medium term, however, the state should aim at achieving the level of the yield rates already achieved by the best performer state in different crops during 1997-2000 period. This is again a tough but not unachievable or too optimistic a target. With this assumption, the potential increase in the state's agricultural output would be about 50%. It is possible to achieve this target by 2010, i.e., in the next 8 years. It implies a compound growth of 5% p.a. in the total agricultural production.
The increase in the real value added or GSDP in the agricultural sector is likely to be marginally less than 5% p.a. assuming an increase in the input proportion over time on account of greater capital intensity in the sector. We can argue that targeting the growth of real GSDP in agriculture in Gujarat higher than 4.5% to 5% p.a. over the
IV.
Concluding Remarks :
With dismantling of quota and opening up of the agricultural trade as a consequence of the WTO and GATT agreements, new opportunities have emerged for agri-business and agri-exports in the country. Gujarat like many other states has not lagged behind in the race for preparing reports and policy papers assessing the potential for agro-processing, identifying constraints in the development and exports ). However, there is a need to exercise some caution in this matter. The whole exercise in these documents lacks a touch of realism because it fails to consider the overall growth prospects in the economy and in the sector. Moreover, these documents fail to recognise effectively a very important feature of the exports of the agri-products in the state, viz., that they arise as excess supply and not as exclusive supply for the export markets. Although these documents have examined in details the implications of the WTO and GATT on agri-business and agri-exports of Gujarat, they have not explicitly recognised the most obvious implication that now there is an opportunity for the agri-business in the state to focus on exclusive supply to the export markets. The strategy and policy implications of this shift are very different.
For exclusive supply to export market, the quality standards have to be met according to the requirements of the destination and not the domestic market. This calls forth a large scale of production, assured input supplies and good logistics ad infrastructural facilities. A large scale unit can pay for all these services and also economically invest in R&D activities and technological upgradation required from time to time. This, therefore, requires creating an appropriate land market by relaxing the laws on the transfer of agricultural land. Alternatively, contract farming needs to be recognised and encouraged. This calls forth research on optimal contracts to avoid the problem of moral hazard leading to inefficiencies in the principal-agent problems. Devising proper incentives or in other words framing appropriate rules of the game holds the key. There is also a need to stop further decline in the average size of holding* 6 by prohibiting sub-division and fragmentation of agricultural land below the size of 2 hectares.
Moreover, with free movement of agricultural commodities allowed across states in India recently, there is a need to look at the concept of diversification of agriculture and cropping pattern more critically. It is true that diversification leads to reduced risk -but there is also efficiency loss associated with certain type of diversification. It is possible to argue that the diversification needs to reduce or the specialisation in the cropping pattern needs to increase at the state level for the optimal resource allocation and utilisation particularly after the agricultural commodities are allowed to be freely mobile within the country. Liberalisation of the international trade in agri-products also has similar impact on the cropping pattern as the liberalisation of internal trade. There is a need to focus on the optimal cropping patterns in different regions not only from the agro-climatic angle but also from socioeconomic angle. The factors responsible for the supply and the supply responsiveness of different agri-products are also very relevant topics for the social science research in the field. Estimation of various demand elasticities and excess supply elasticities are also important areas of research. Last but not the least, we * 6 Average size of holding in Gujarat stood at 2.9 ha. compared to 1.6 ha. for the country in 1990.
